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WISHES PEACE

BY ALLIES

HUNGARY

SWING

FULL

WRITES PEACE

IN

NOTE.

Associated Pmm.
.tilted lioop .. ennuinn 111 an
intensive on the Macedonian Hunt.
IteoiKanicd Seihlan lorces, aided
by French units aie attacklnu Mill-- ,
saltan position ui the mountains
k ho. ilfi east or
on the Sci t
Monastic. Tniee impoitant hill positions, which weie withtn all i
etloits h',U'I )ar iu.ii, already
have lalhn under the determined
weiiht hi oiiLht to hear hv Set hlan
The height
and Flench t loops.
oi llokol. Iloliicpoli and Teak V
which aie captnied positions
luidvva.v lietween Ceina and Vaidar
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AUSTRO-HUNGAR-

that were violated In August. 1!1.
It In helleved that n "desperate
peace offensive" Ik now will under
way. If official sentiment reflected
by newspaper comment In the entente allies' capitals Is nnv criterI
Incredible that anthlnt( ran ion, efforts of the Central I'owem
com
of thin proposal."
to reach pence hy negotiation and
It has been learned today thut thus save thcmselv es Mom military
while Austila wuh preparing the, deleat whlrh Is sure
the
since
the welnh! "i Atueilcan aims will he
Hicainst
note to belllccrcnt
wishes proposing the t' Mini: factor In the st nil: tie
Central Power
that thoy meet In Informal peace next car, are doomed to complete llvecs, commend the upper coin"
discussion, (ierinany wan making failure.
ol the ( tin. i tivci.
an offer of separate peace to
llrltlsli
Meanwhile French and
;.
Sept.
It haw heen announced toISetutns Hoops maintain the
hat-day that IIpIkIiiiii
m approached ftohi the dtaft registration Indicate tie on the iiont in
)i ml
nuncI
with n proposal that If ("lie would today
the
total to he
to pio.'ress noith of tlie
continue
dmlnir the re- per cent of the estimated thirteen Al.ne. The Fiench have captured
remain neutral
million mn expected hv official to Vaill and m an r the
l
mainder of the war. (Ierinany
s
ready to withdraw to the frontlet he kv tillable under the draft.
SinMont
lames tbev stormed
les
us. Astride the Sruipe river the
posts,
puhed
forwatd
Itiltish
YpteCoiiiinc
the
while nloni
canal they advanced ori a fi "ot of
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
2 miles.
Aerial opei Minn nid artillery aie Vet active now on th
new AineiKi'ii front. Southwest of
NATIONAL BANK
THE
Preaa.
London, Sept. 16- .- Forelun Secretary Palfour, In Rlvlnj: his personal view of th Austrian pence
11
note In the Journalism. sa.id:

Year, 00c. Month, fie. Copy

MACEDONIA

CONFERENCE-PEA- CE

NOW IN

OFFENSIVE

-

AUSTRO

BELGIUM

;VM

BEGUN

OFFERS SEPARATE PEACE OFFENSIVE

GERMANY
TO

ELvenins Qainrenfc

Ity Associated

Pre

Amsteidam. Sept. 1H. An Aus-ti- o
Hungarian note Inviting all the
belligerent to ti peace discussion
was dispatched hy Itaron llurlan,
tiiinlstci, In
the Austro-lluniulacompliance with an order issued hy
Fniperor Clnules, was sent out, It
was declined hy the ColoKny Volka
eltnni;.
Hints that the llolshevlkl
n

koveriiiiicnt of KiiMsia mav seek alliances with other powers Is contained In a note addressed to the
peoples' commissaries and scvlota
hy l.enlne and printed In the Pruv-- a
The note conni", of Pet roc rail.
tinues h sa InK that the position
Is becoinlnic
of the ('.echo-Slovakmodangerous daily.
The only
way out ol the dangerous situation
for lie seviot government Is to Immediately conclude
the defensive
tact s adopted hy them toward the
Ccrho-Slovakji.nd enter Into an
ohVumIvc
another
alliance with
power, and to nave the power of
and
our to eminent, as winker
peasants we must not recoil from
the alliance with Imperialism.
s

-

I

n
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Carlsbad, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS AUG. 31, 1918
ltl'.SOl IICF.S

i.i

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

uiii mi;v

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

1

Discounts. ...$S2 I.

Loans and

i.ini:mY winds
Honda

U.

Treasury Cei
of Indebtedness

f 1 no. nun. on

(earned

Fudivided
10.000.00

I

lun.ooo. no

Proflta

:1M2.5I

Circulation

H31.04

7,oV)A0

Rediscounts
al Kec

4.500.00

Hill

24.500

0

with FederPiiUlk

173.700.00

Ke-acr- ve

l!-

-

stement

Payi-.hl-

deposit

70,770.01
$1)88, 811.

The above

Sniplus

fe

Stamps

lUnkliiK IIou.se
Stock In Federal
Hank
and
Cash
Sinht
chanKe

Capital ...

40,000.00

...
tin-ca-

War Savlni:

tj'i

;10.MO.OO

Other
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THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

is correct. Clarence Bell,

Meiuher of Kelcril Itrnrrt

lUnk

Cashier.

4VI.I, I'Oll I.AIUiF M .MIICIl OF fly ABOclutcd Prrat.
An Atlantic Port, Sept. Iti. The
M (.ltOl S IIHt AHMY.
PoitllKHese steamship, TeUoes, Was
torpedoed In the northern part of
ly Associated Pichh.
A
draft the Atlantic live divva aiai, uccoid-InWashinKton. Sept.
to Mi or the crew arriving here
call for 251.0 n neKioes from :t:i
It is feaied :i:
htatea to (uality lor general inili-tar- III open ho.tts.
service was Issued today from others In three hoats muy have
the office of Provost Marshal den-eta- ! heen lost.
Crowder. Their entry Into the
for lly Associated Press.
different army camps Is set
San Francisco, Sept. 111. ThomSept. 2.r.th and 27th.
as J, Mooney waff denied permission to seek u wilt of en or in the
lly Associated Pres.
C S. supreme court In a decision
London. Sept. Hi. Ilrltlsh tioops hy the California, siiprciije iiuirt
This Ih said
last nlnht advanced thHr line north handed down today.
road, estah-llshln- u to he the defenses last move in
of the Ai
a post in the vicinity of the state courts,
Sauchy-CuvchOn the Flanders lly Associated Press.
New Yoik, Sept. Iti. The arrifront, the Ilrltlsh also pushed
In u successful minor opera- val In Itlaly of the American Federation of Labor mission to vet
tion on both side of the
canal, on more than h forth America' war aims, was antwo rnlle front
nounced today hy the
American
'llfiice for Labor and Demon ac.
The iniss'on sailed In August and
Ity Associated Preaa.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 16. Dale la separate fioiu that now in
Jonea, a reputed member of the

Mel, the eiietnv
are lnmy
hammering'
Ameiican lines,
tlx
hut no infant: attackf have developed as et.
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Ypres-Conilnc-

n

xo'i'ici-:-

All paities failini' to pay dot;
tax on or before October Ut, 1'JlK.
will he dealt with according
it
Sec. 2H. state laws of New Mexico.
MAIiCI S

In
r,.i i wiCpcpt

V.

Ll'KF. Jit..

F. Mrlhnin'8 office

which

ttrrtrlied

Ja

Also cake, cookies
jand Pies every alter- -

t

noon.
We sell Fleischmann

Five government air- compressed yeast i n
planes c o m i n pr, in small cakes for those
charge of our Major who make their own
Dean Smith, watch for Bread.
the date.
Hot Barbecue Daily

IXVT lf)IUiFrr Til KT IIAItltY
UOOD!IAN MA1NTA1KN A
Colorado
RKNT.
FOH
room
Four
SprlnRB and Dearer Iaat week, la
houe.
atill at Urn: Tha police arc Reek-la- g north of Palace hotel. Inuuiie of
lledy for laumodUteAmyawe La np
hla whvreibouta at I hi time. Urn. fhaytnr at Palace hotel.
of the cBtrjrt
tir nlfbt
dtrepl3
police
bellered
man
whom
lart
tha
The
I UOM1 HIM WllttN VOI1 VFAN7
to ba Jonea fcaa positively heen
XX) GO MOMUWIKLflaJ.
Letal blaaka of all klnda at thv
Iforjtan.
Identified mi
Currant office
canjr

BUNS

.

SERVICE CAR

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone 82

(IIGIIT BOMBING
RAID DESCRIBED
Giant Machine Makes Success-- '
ful Attack on German Rail- way Depot.

'

;

i

IS

EXPERIENCE

THRILLING

High Above Enemy Barrage and
Searchlight! Plane Winri Way In
Darknei Till Lights of Objective Form Target.
Du

nrueuro

riDT daiii

London.

ulisrrvrr Milled

'l ln
I lie

J

1

1

fit- - t

The Branch House Man

Hot In Hi.' Id); l.i.mlf
lit'sl'lf
hit; machine. On cither ide tin cn
Klm-roared Mnii!'l"roii-.ly- .
The luna
wan ulvi n it m ln machine moved
turned into the wind mid
IHTox tin1 KTllxx Into
.' til in nllil.
iiiTmmI swirtly in wlilc circle,
II
iin-could In- MTii tlif film
cofintn side where n fi'v Mallei cd
light twinkled. Far in ilu rluht hiy
h wlndim: river, like a thread ..f all
vit rllil.i.n. Itcxide tin' hWmt rll.lxiii,
nearly
miles away, lay the tier.
Man low n which formed (Ms nL'lit'rt
objective.
In front of ilio two airmen irlownl
tin phnxphoi-- xcent dials nf the re
t'ttnlliikf Iiin riiiiniiH. Sunn h,.y rotf
tMercd MlUli ll'llt liclulll fur Die machine to turn toward t hi ll'litliiu line,
up n I'll down which urt-- t white tar
shell were rilntf. in liimir
fur n fw moment before fading out
Into tin' il.irkmH.
Tinulni; HkIiI" w i re switched off,
the line Hire crossed, niiil friendly
M-l- f

I

for-war- d,

ru-l-

-

In-lo-

f

nation.

They know that Swift ft Company must
have iti. branch houses run at the hifthest
notch of usefulness; that even a Swift &

Swift

-

territory lirt rtirllur

further

iiikI

&

mi II

searchlight

Vr lli'N

rcxtt'xx

hUtM

o

on steadily, vainly sought

ly the Hcarchlighls it ti
Inli. f
of
-

fx5

,

iiml fro.
1

halt-ag-

i

Company, U. S. A.

be-bin-

Far ahead tlif glare nf man Mast
furnaces mull Im
nmi iii.uri
till III lllf long, While linger of li.T- Kfi-ii-

Company branch house won't run itself, a
that it is up to the branch house man
run it properly.
Any branch house man who does
see his work in this light is transferred
some other place with Swift fic Company
which he is better adapted.
They are picked men, these brar
house men. Every time you sit down t
steak or chop, or cut of roast, you can giv
grateful thought to the whole crew of the
And remember, in a general way, t
everything that makes life smoother a
more convenient for you, is the result of ti
thoughtfulness and effort of a lot of peopl
of whom you have never heard.

This Is one of the Swift & Company
Branch House Men.
They are all pretty much alike In the
way they frel toward their work and that
is what this ad is about.
They know that most people couldn't
get such Rood meat promptly and in good
condition if it weren't for the branch houses
of which they ore in charge.
They know that the branch house is
one of the most important links in the chain
of preparing and distributing meat for a

n'l

iiiixi allied hv
sin IK wliirh

hurst tliii l! fiir below ilirin.
Over Enemy Territory.
Soon tlic Uit hairier of defense
wiii I'lisxi I. mi. fur it long timt we
Hew over mll
hi tnilf of enemy t
r
III towns nn. sleeptllinly
im
ing lll - ami villain'.
',. pnxxrd i
big city lying on the ha'.;, of the
I Kit.
i' could m
tin' bridge, lilio 't.
ncrox llic 1'iiml of mP it, and over the
city HWi'.
hum Mt'lil'i hlluliH,
Still vi' ll. w on, leaving the cllv fur
tin- engine
liiiilml. mi either
ronri'il Mti'iullly. lit hlml us hung In

The ohxiTM-rhiiti'l it mi lit'il out to tln
hotnli I'i'li ,ixi Irvt'r iii his xl.lf.
Th" liiinlii'iiix i.iiif h.irx noxxt'd
thf r.L'f ol ll'. Jimi.'I lull, lit' nxln'd
hand o.v. drew l! hack
thf hvi-mnl puxhetl It ovt'i- nu.ilii ami mimIii.
I'.elow he r. till.
for a moment the
' i.i. ii.ir,',- itown toward
fat
the l.,'hll li it. lull.
Me I'lllnlii tl
the pllut llll'l
told him to linn.
Uli'it
The
xw epi to mi. t ro w u n every
Miuuextioii ol panle, fear or lin k of
xklll. The aln.i. ii lau.'hed at them
and xweepluk' loiiml. xiatted on the

I

r

I
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I
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1

x.'

1
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school,

Snndav
The MethoiliM
untler the mii pel Inti iitleiii-.-

ol

I

Il

The cotton moVMIx ol the roll lit V
met Satuulay hIIiiiiiioii nmi
ion
to i nert an

win StephrtlMDll, luiM II MMi'ii.l lllllil-lit'pltSloliH to the lex.toli Htmly, hilt
Yehteiday l.oxt'ini. Urn
eiieli Sumlay,
l,

i

til I It'll

.

altlllillll llltle

wnn

a

llo meetlni;.
attetiili'.m i' at
Ililti, ll' e:ir old dauuhtei
of I'lircx weie iiuiit'il upon lor pltk
utl- - ini: tin'Nat llili r and wife, irate- a
llixt and xiioml
of
Mit'iil solo:
".lemis II. ix Some-- , iii'loii ami a lutttinu Im oiani-zatlii- n
I Ii t ti u
t
lot You to do," was the Hiih- -'
wan
Im next ThuiHilay
Jeet o the hoiit; and it wan i:leu al tei noon.
Other hiixinehx w ill ul-he
in an un.iilecti'd iiiatiiier tluvt wait
allMiii tetl at tll.'.t tilllt'.
-

-

1

I

1

ei)

!

ple.tHini:.

Mix.

Ilaum- Is over bean.
Win.

I), I Mike, of l.ovitiuton
V.
xpetit
Sunday
in town here rhcro
all
xaim lite "Service Flan" Mini;,
l l'llllllh'XS
In' J i How houihx.
Mr. Idike
lotint'ilv ii'iitletl.
No pralxe lit
at
j htamlnm
attcnllon.
I been
Wlii'ti w'
Hying over Hit'
says
'
children
are
the
hcIiooI at
in
in neeilid tor thiM heatltllul ntinil.oxinuton
imi ft territory for limit' thiin two hour
and
the
family
entire
to
Hie
only
Hinder
thankit
hut
Mer.
Imitf homewaiil
Wi' hilW llic III of t
oil till' I'lxiT till'
this plcannrc. Is eaxet with ItH hill oumlillKrt.
ii,.. .,i...it.r i'.x i...,!.-it.it.iwit In. lor ulvlnu the
light of iiiiotitr lil illy. This was
to the Idiick trlaimular maxt of
)o your duty.
IJuy WAII SAV- our objective, nmi nt once tin' iiuo bine tenllyrailway
jiuv Watrt'SAV- IM your dute,
Junction, with It crowded
the
STAMPS.
IN!
wcpt round toward It.
A meat Miiirt of red llame in; staMI
xlilliiL's.
'Hn nlix'iwr crawled Into Ihr l.mk
up
leaped
at Itx cilk't' i's Ha ltit hointt
lilnl, lylni: f in" down, opi ni'd the hlil-lin- ;
exploiled.
com- ive
Then another followed It,
door In llu II. mr of tin- nun l.lu-In the Junction. .Then another,
riirht
Itrlow III in lny ii Miini i' of moonlit
jr.
The tlfih cauxed a
country on whW'h hi- coiihl mm- a huh' and yet i another.
. . i
...
..
r it
I...
,
i
njr
ri'lllrllHOIIX exiiloxiiMi,
iiunmeii
villnu'f and tin' t'tlc of a
of It. i
hllinlliiU while llamcH-acr- es
s I' I'
forrM. And tlit'll tin twlxtiiii; iImt Clearly an iinimiriliion train had '"'en
.
t i rppi)
ONIIIC llllo Ills Vli'W'.
Il ll'lliM'tl his r,it.
1 im
i- lii'iitl onl of lli linlf and aw tin1
Then the others hurxt, one after tinF Oil
Mmk iiuixN of tlu town a
itluinl other
railway Junction
the
leavlnic
lltO lnSliraiU'
nf tin nmt'hlin.
Don't he u upr tuler. He a rfuver.
in iihiouiii mihiki' iiiroiiu
Alri'iitly lu hud int
thf dark wnroiinei'
Ily As.xiH'liited I'ithh.
Willi lllf IHtf Com panle.
which t!:i ted llj:ht of a Krowini; lire i
lliit of tln railway riinnln Into tin
i
!!. Tin I'llot Hti'iTi'tl tin inarlillit Kla ct dully.
s
round h tin1 olixorvrr's dlrrrtlnns,
Did He Really Mean It?
thai it inlulit follow Ilio railway, and
li:u In
Mount Vernon. N. Y. A
hi tlml ttuirly llii j;r'iil railway June-tlo'"
reads;
lociil
theater
that wux to li tho turirt'l for liU front of ii
7k
Vaudc
ami
tin
Kalxer
Jk a
HHI
With
A &.
Jf
liolllllrt.
Artn."
vllle
Iiml now- Hpruni;
Two M'linlillcht
tip, and lnr' iiml lhri' In tli hk.v
W. P. llobettH and MImh Itohcrtx.
Imrnt n
random ohrlls. Af totild
mi'i lhi puff
of ninoki. wlill In tin1 from the ti llitr lanch un ri'KlHter- ed at the Crawford hotel.
moonlight, drift Ixmh'iiIIi him.
Hit Railway Junction.
We Igtioml the xenn IiIIkIiI" nnd
flew utratllly on with Hiclnen murlni;. Eddy County
Co. If
,
'Hit hi ir city twInklinK with lumtlri'd
- X
of cnr'ftilljr nhndt'd IlKld" lny upri-aOtKanlied 18D1
now hflow th obaerver'a peephole.
33
Ftanrl O. Tracy, President
The fore-an- d
aft bar of the liomh mIkIiI
0. H. Mcl.enathen,
Lewis K. Alexander, Scrvtary.
drew near the Mtatlnn and .touched It.
CARISDAD, NEW MEXICO
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charge of our Major
Dean Smith, watch for
the date.
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WINTER WAR GARDENS

pn.r-Honak'- O

xx

-

-

To stimulate the planting of Winter
War Gardens we will furnish the hoys

I

-

-

I

I

1

1

1

1

Imomii iihiic wllh
ol pitt
hat. Lime and sho-to match and
was as putty as l.ildii
a if.
Sin- Is a graduate ol CimIsI);ii
Jliiih
Kchonl, with tin- class
and
incf her tiadii.itiini, h;n woikd
i
as
in Ctiisi;ui stnii-and
In th.' Nation. il II. ink ol CaiHhad.
as assistant cashi-i- .
ntiiil
klmlh and ainhitioiis vonia, l.ulv,
kIic nat tin- Im! wInIus of nU who
know Ium for a il (il, with Joy
and proHporlty.
Ml. Mood
;i tinis an
t.ttni-fiiiiio oi in- Minia lo tor noino

Plowman and
MitlilLi'., were In

1

ala

-

Wlllaid Hates llt Saturday lor
ranch at Weed. New Mexico,
expecting to l nun ijbout !) day.
hi

h. II. Iltadsttfet. of
wax In town oxer Sunday.

s.il-sl.i-

Ito.we H,

Wilson, of At tenia, wax a
Kiient at a local hotel from his
home mt'i' Sunday.
I!.

K.

and girls the necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at ust.
PLANT A WINTKU GARDEN

-

vown

Mi.

Sunday.

-

.

-

Mr. and
dren,
inn

s

RICHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER
ij
C. M.

-

r

-

;.! i. latili inakliiL: tin- tun lioiii
to iVcns. nm Is held III
Cailshad
that In- will no. .4iu at
hl;h fsrifiu ti all who are prlvl-- l
i
with
N. M., tin- coiniiii: win.'
id with his aci'itaiiitaucf .
and attend the SiIlls iviaiid-d.iA wfihllniv
(linm i
sicd at
Van Horn Adxocatc
ster'
I'alace hold

Mullaiie wu..

William

-

Ins

par-ent- n

((JKovi;s

,

C.uls-bad-

-

10, 1018.

JAMS.

r.i'ich
that crcatf-CatUhad ocrnttfd Satcated at Cailshad until Fred M'ts urday nlKht at the MethodM
InKtoo. lender.
Into tli" army.
hen Miss Mvia William
only child of Mr. and Mr-- . V. ii.
Joy
J. F.
of iti lived Sunday
Williams, ol this lt. I.tciim- thfrom hl.i luiHlncHH trip to luldf ol W ii. Mood.
i: v. ;. ii.
Hope and Al tenia.
(iUaii h'iil
tin' word- - ha! iini'fd
this ciniplt In tin- liolv horn
ot
Whit Wriuht. fountx- treaHtirer. mat 'i infill
MIsh Lucilh- McKiiffl- a
returned S
fiom u brief h
and liupi'i t lifll ht lni; attend- to tlia unit In n puit or t h roiinly ants.
on ImidneM.
m
i inIn nilwoni. kniin itwav

Mr. Fred Kliu are

Mr. and

8i:iT.

MOMMY,

miii:u co.)

-

On IMermod Street, between the Court

--

Alonzo lloxU-xWilliam Hill, t
Ih Up

1

1

few

Cflfliionx, at which were Mated
and Mrs. Mood. Mr. and Mrs.

of Mm.

llaistow. Texas,
this liioinini: and

i

out then-

piohaldy
dnH.

will

a rniisln

.

-

icmaiii

in

town

id

a

and Mix. Clint Amy rainf
a mil at Cap Hock
In from tin
i
thcli tr
'P
This
yesterday.
to town In aliim-- t a vea.r.
bone knitting

A

edit

In

;

Finder phase call at

.lH't)

will leave toiiiulit

-

-

-

lift Other IncessalV bllslllfSH.

!iifn

1

-

-

Muldroxx

liioiiniit lioiii
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Tho kind you ought to havo
and when to havo it, that
U when you really need it
Wo havo contracted tho habit
of satisfying our customer.
Our work ia of tho highest
quality and our services aro
always at your instant dis-

a
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Re

building Franco.

eel-In-

to

PAIR

posal. Wo aro especially pro- Eared to turn out letterheads,
noteheadt, statements, folders, booklets, envelopes, cards, circulars, and
many other fobs. Come in
arid ao u noit time you
need something in
tho printing lino.
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Pnrls. Only n few months ago
Reims allll sheltered some Ms1 children, nlOiough the Herman almost
dnlly bombarded the town.
How these children lived In the
nnd the special shelters while the
fiercely bombarded the
Hermans
Though
town Is ii pathetic story.
these cellars nnd shelters were dark,
dreary und dump, where the sun's
rays never once bowed themselves,
no one ever snw these children downhearted or discontented.
Whenever
the bombardment let up, even for a
few minutes, these children swarmed
out of the cold cellars to play In the
sun.
Duty and Resignation.
A correspondent during one if these
lulls walked down n narrow street
bordered by the walls of houses of
the sixteenth century, or such part a
of thetn as hud survived the fSer
He met n younginn ii bombardments.
ster standing In the middle of the
street gazing nt one of the wrecked
houses. Asked why he was pas' fig At
that house, the boy answered:
"That house over yonder, monsieur?
I was bom In .that bouse.
When
war broke out father was mobilized
and mother went to live with an av.it
In one of the houses on the outskirts
of the city. Once n week I come here
to lo.k at my old home, or what la
left of It."

and
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Ont Ever Saw One of tht Children
or Discontented-W- ill

Down-Hearte-

rs
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SAFETY
FIRST
BEO
W. F. McILVAIN
von

INSURANCE
and IM)MH.

s'lllK. ArrOMOIUMS

The state vs. P. Moody
occupying the attention of
trict court since Saturday
but will likely go to the

Co.

aren't you afraid?"
"Afraid of what? My father Is nt
the front, my mother Is still here, and
"Hut

"We Want Your Trade"
"WRITING

HOME"

as long as she stays berji, I will."
This child is a tyic of nil. All have
the same spirit of duty and resignation, these children of "the Martyr
City."
They tell how they received Instruction to put on the masks against
the poisonous pas; of how they
played in Khell holes filled with rain
water; of how they used walls which
hells to
hud escaped the Centum
play their piune of war.
Play at War Garnet.
Waring the cathedral, almost com
pletely putted by the bombardment,
the correspondent met it crowd of
boys playing at their favorite pnnie.
He watched them for some time.
After playing In quickly constructed
trenches in one of the courtyards of
li destroyed house, where they had
Ittgi nloiily placed their toy machine
puns, the attacking party was lust
'
Jumping out of their shelter when the
gaa alarm was sounded. All the hoys
quickly donned their masks and
playinc, rather stimulated by
the unforeseen reality of their game.
So interested were they that they
never thought of finding shelter, but
nnd to be ordered to do so by patrolling soldier.
lUit these things could not go on.
The youngsters had too much free
time, at nil the schools were closed
mid days were spent in holiday-making- .
The municipality established
schools In the huge cellars of the big
champagne houses of Helms.
Kvery day the teacher had to po
through the deserted streets utdor
heavy bombardment, and very aft en
tho school children had to te kept In
after hours when the town waa being
helled. These children, having grow a
up under these conditions, will be a
plendld help to France In rebuilding
a nation of valiant citizens.
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ALL HAVE THE SAME SPIRIT
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Emerge From Cellars, When
Bombardment Ceases, to
Frolic in Sun.

We sell the

HOYS,
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PLAY WAR GAMES
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I have room i .id board
for one
more lady nt the Teacherage.

MRS. K. 8. MYKRS.
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CHRISTIAN & CO.
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Fire, Automobile and

Surety

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
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And All Work Done In tho
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TAIIXmiMl
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eon-tinne-

When Hit soldi rr It off duty lie itiuy employ and mnune hlmaelf In many
ways, but nut of the first thing he la aure to do In to write to home folk.
Writing iuH-r- envelopca, tuk and pent are furnished free to the men by tho
,

Army Y. M. G A.
ThlH H a picture, of a "rush hour" of letter writing and majratlno
Id a mY" building In larfe camp of the Honthern Department

WAVES OF HATE FOR KAISER

ahull tit a designated hour

read-tn- c

concentrate

Intellectually, irrlt their teeth, stamp
their feet and simultaneously wish
League ef Optimlstt at Given Hour dire things for the Potsdam crowd.
Dally Will With Dirt Thing
The enemy shall be tnoutaWy uniilhl-lated- .
for Hunt.
The rltunl carries with It a "hymn
Chicago, 1)1, A league of optimlata
of hale." The formula outlined by
ha been organised In Chicago with iHwfor l.eavltt la
iii follow a:
the avowed a Depose of heating the
"I cull down iihmi the Herman govlalscd hy "ware of hate."
ernment disaster, catastrophe, ruin,
ltranchva are to be formed In every disease, pestilence, annihilation and
part ef the United Btatea. according the plague."
to lWror Maaldon l.eavltt. presideut
Then all that remains la fur tlx alof the leagae, who fIU bluiaelf a lied araalea lo trueh the foo.
' oly omotlonaflat." Here la the Idea :
day SW.WU.tWO optimists
7"lee

Tarlvo ay Tkrltt.
lag ttaiBBa.

uy
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